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Introduction
FARB welcomestheopportunityto makeafurthersubmissionto theRegionalRadio
Inquiry andto makeanumberofrecommendationsdesignedto assisttheCommitteein
formulatingits recommendationsaimedat improvingtheadequacyofregionalradiofor
its listeners.

Thesubmissiondoesnot representtheviewsofall membersofFARB, someofwhom
havemadetheirownsubmissionswith specificrecommendations.

Puttingasidethevarioussuggestionswhichhavebeenprofferedaspromptingthe
Inquiry, the273 submissionsreceivedhavehighlightedanumberofissuesfacedby radio
listenersin regionalAustraliaandhavein factservedasvaluableresearchfor the
industry. Thishasin turnpresentedtheindustrywith anumberofopportunitiesto raise
issuesthathavebeenofconcernandattemptto addressthem.

Someofthecriticismslevelledatthe industryhavebeenvalid, butwewould contendthat
thevastmajority arenot. In fact,FARB would suggestthat from theevidencepresented,
it is clearthat listenersin regionalAustraliareceiveacommercialradioproduct
comparableto thatoftheircity counterparts.Unlike otheressentialservices,commercial
radiohasnot walkedawayfrom its listenersin regionalAustralia. In thepastnineyears,
commercialradioservicesto regionalAustraliahaveincreasedfrom 109 to 202, but these
stationsshareonly 35%of the industry’s$680.1million revenue(1999/2000). While
theseeconomicsremain,it makesit almostimpossiblefor regionalcommercialstations
to sustainatotally local broadcastingoperationin the“old fashioned”way, ie.
announcerssitting in studioswheneverthestationis on theair.

This explosionofservicesundertheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority’s planning
processaspartofthedc-regulatedBroadcastingServicesAct1992hashadasignificant
impacton theevolutionofthe industry. In what is nowahighly competitivemarket
whichhasalso seenan explosionin communitybroadcastingandnarrowcastservices,the
commercialsectorhasbeenfacedwith seriousviability issues.This hasledto amajor
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consolidationof ownershipresulting,in manycases,in a greaterrelianceonnetworking
orautomationto maintainservices.

Variouscommercialoperators,membersofFARB, havepresentedtheInquiry with a
wealthofinformationon theiroperations.Theevidencehasacommontheme,thatofthe
difficulty in maintainingviability oftheiroperationsin an increasinglycompetitivemedia
environmentandeconomicallydecliningrural sector. While theseoperatorshave
differingviews on howthis issueshouldbe addressed,thereareseveralrecommendations
on associatedissuedwhichthe industrywould like to putbeforetheCommitteefor its
consideration,andfor whichthereis broadsupport.

Importantly,theserecommendationsarebasedon thepremisethat from aregulatory
viewpoint theymustapplyequallyto both regionalandmetropolitanstationsandnot
contributeto expandingtheculturaldivide betweenrural andmetropolitanAustralia.

Localism
Muchevidencehasbeenpresentedto theCommitteeduringthecourseoftheInquiry
which raisesdoubtsabouttheextentofcoverageoflocal events.Largely, it comesdown
to perceptions,thevastmajority of whichcanbe dispelledonceadetailedexaminationof
the industryis undertaken.

TheGovernmentlaid thefoundationin 1992for commercialradiotodaywith the
introductionoftheBroadcastingServicesAct. Rightly orwrongly, theAustralian
BroadcastingAuthority’s planningprocesshasmouldedtheshapeofthebroadcasting
industrythroughits interpretationoftheAct, largelybasedon theobjectiveof
“promoting theavailability to audiencesthroughoutAustraliaofa diverserangeofradio
and televisionservicesoffering entertainment,educationandinformation”.

While manysubmittershavefocusedresponsibilityfor thedeliveryoflocalcontenton
commercialbroadcasters,that is clearlynotwhatwasintendedby theBSA.

TheSchedule2, Pt 8 StandardConditionsofLicencefor commercialbroadcasting
servicesclearlyplacesan obligationon all licenseesto:

~ “...provide a servicetha4 whenconsideredtogetherwith otherbroadcasting
servicesavailablein thelicenceareaofthelicence(includinganotherservice
operated&v the licensee),contributesto theprovisionofan adequateand
comprehensiverangeofbroadcastingservicesin that licencearea

In otherwords,theservicesofALL broadcastersin themarketneedto beconsidered
whendecidingif listenersarebeingadequatelyserviced.Basedon thatcriteria,thereis
indisputableevidenceto suggestthatregionalAustraliahasneverbeenbetterservedby
thelargenumberofnewservices— commercial,communityandnarrowcasting— which
haveevolvedduringthepastsix years.



TheCommitteehastakenevidencefrom anumberofpeoplewho havesuggestedthe
impositionortighteningofcontentprovisionson commercialradio.

Commercialbroadcastershaveinvestedlargesumsofmoneyin theindustrybasedonthe
principlesespousedundertheBSA. To changetherulesnow by imposingcontentrules
oncommercialbroadcasters— andignoringothermedia(broadcastingandprint) - would
destroythefabricofthe industryandplaceit underevenmorepressurerelativeto its
competitorsin themarketplace.

As FARB haspreviouslysubmitted,localismis an overall productandcultureandshould
notbemeasuredaccordingto how muchcontentis producedby alocal announceror how
muchis producedin a local radiostation. Localismis to be foundin aradioprogramor
formatwhichcouldbeacombinationof locally-producedmaterial— either“live” or
automated— networkedfrom anotherstationwithin anetworkorsyndicatedfrom an
outsidesource.

Putsimply, localismdoesn’thaveto besomeonein thestudioin thetown to which the
programis beingbroadcast.It is aboutwhatcomesout ofthespeakersfrom the
consumers’perspective— it is materialof relevanceandappealto the localaudience.
Broadcastersareconsciousof theprogrammingandserviceexpectationsoftheir
audiences,who rely on theirradiostationto entertainthem andkeeptheminformedand a
very importantcomponentof informationprogrammingrelatesto the local scene.

Commercialbroadcastersneedto strikethedifficult balanceofproviding listenerswith
informationoflocal relevanceand accessto thewider world with programmingreceived
from theirmetropolitancounterparts.Broadcastersareclearlyconsciousofthe
Government’sownpolicieswhichaim to provideruralAustraliawith thesamelevelof
services— andin this caseprogramming— which is availableto metropolitanlisteners.

Commercialbroadcastersareclearlycommittedto retaininglocalism,but it shouldnot
dominateto thepoint ofexcludingoutsideinfluencesaswell. Thedegreeoflocalism
will, andindeedis, beingdeterminedby marketforces.

FARB stronglybelievesthat its membersshouldbeableto choosethekind oflocal
programmingandassociatedservicestheybroadcast,providedthat theyaremeetingtheir
requirementsundertheBSA. Thebroadcastingmake-upof eachmarketwill meanthat
listenerswill haveaccessto adifferentrangeofstationsandothermedia.

Themajorityofregionalstationsreceivesomeform ofnetworkprogramming,whetherit
be nationalnews,syndicatedprogrammingornetworkprogramsprovidedby acentral
hub. Thereasonsfor networkingcomedownto fourbasicissues— communityneeds,
competitiveissues,economicnecessityandprogrammingvariety. By offeringtalk and
music-basedprogramsfrom centralsources,regionalstationsareofferingthe community
awide choiceofradio listeningandkeepingthemin touchwith topical issueswhich are
importantto all Australians.Regionalstationsalsoneedto provideprogrammingto



competewith andcomplementotherstationsandmediain themarket,particularlyin
competingwith theABC for theyouth (Triple J) andolderdemographics.

FARB thereforesubmitsthat individualcommercialradiostationsin regionalareasare
themselvesin thebestpositionto determinewhat an audiencedoesanddoesnotwant
from radioandthatindividualbroadcastersshouldhavetheability to ascertainwhat
combinationoflocallyproducedandnetworkedprogrammingwill meettheneedsof
theirparticularmarket. Networkingallows regionalradioaudiencesto haveaccessto a
wider varietyof radioprogramming,without compromisinglocalism,asboth local and
networkedprogrammingareinterwovento produceacomprehensiveservice.
Consolidationofownershipandnetworkingintroducesaprofessionalismandwider range
ofprogrammingvarietyto stationsin regionalareasthantheywould otherwisenormally
receiveandhadbefore.

Ratherthannetworkingcompromisingthenatureoflocal radiobroadcastingin regional
areas,FARB would submitthat it hasin fact enhancedthebroadcaster’sability to satisfy
regionalaudiences.It is throughtheuseofnetworkedprogramsfrom metropolitanand
regionalareas,in combinationwith locally-producedcontent,thatcommercialradiohas
succeededin achievingtheBSA’s objectiveofdiversity, responsivenessto audience
needs,theprovisionofhigh quality andinnovativeprogrammingandtheappropriate
coverageofmattersof local significancein regionalareas.

CommercialradiohasservedregionalAustraliancommunitiesfor manyyears. Other
industries— namelybanks,energy,water,transportand education— haveall consolidated
theprovisionofservicesto rural Australiaandin somecaseshaveceasedto providelocal
infrastructureandmaintaina localpresence.

However,commercialradiohasstuckby local communitiesandre-inventedtheway in
which it serveslistenersto ensuretheycontinueto receivethebestprogramming
availablewith whichtheycaninteractastheygo abouttheirdaily lives.

Recommendation I

o Following completionofthe ABA’s planning process,a 10 year moratorium on
the issueof further licencesin regional markets — commercial,community,
narrowcasting, s.40sand LPONs - to improve theviability ofincumbent
operators.

The increasein competition resulting from theplanning processhasled to viability
issuesfor regional stations. A tangible wayofallowing thesestations to re-establish
themselvesin the wakeof this competition is byplacing a moratoriumon theissueof
further licencesat the completion ofthe currentplanningprocess.

As outlined in FARB‘s earliersubmission,thecornerstoneofall broadcasting
legislationtodayis theBroadcastingServicesAct1992(BSA). TheAct abolishedthe



necessityto assessviability andneedin decidingwhethermoreradio licencesshould
beissued,with theresultthatnewradiobroadcastinglicenceshavebeeneitherissued
orauctionedat afar greaterratesince1992 thaneverbefore. Significantly, theAct
allowedtheABA to takeintoaccount“entrepreneurial”demandfor newservices,
ratherthananycleardemandfor newservicesfrom listeners.

This ledto arapid increasein commercialradioservicesin thefirst five yearsofthe
planningprocessto 1998— some86 licences- mostofthosebetween1995-1998in
the form of59 newservices.Theplanningprocesshasalsodeliveredalmost60 new
communitybroadcastingservicesand170 highpowerednarrowcastservices,while
otherprovisionsoftheAct haveallowedfor around1,600Low PoweredOpen
NarrowcastServices.

Commercialradiohasseena 65%increasein thenumberofcommercialstationson
theair sincetheintroductionof theBSA andthis hasresultedin a significantdecline
in thenumberofoperatorsorowners,in responseto thechangingmarketconditions
andownershiprules. Thenewindustrystructurehasforcedbroadcastersto rein in
expenditureto achieveeconomiesof scalein arangeofareas,including
administration,productionand infrastructure,while endeavouringto maintaina
balancebetweenlocalismandotherprogramming.

It is worthnotingthatFARB, in its responseto theABA’s PlanningPriorities
ExposureDraft in 1993,maintainedthat, unders.23(g)oftheBSA, theABA should
considerthecapacityof amarketto sustainadditionalservicesasit would be
inconsistentwith theObjectsof theAct, namelys.3(b)and(f), for it to be ignored.

FARB notedthatthegrantingof newandadditionallicencesby theformerAustralian
BroadcastingTribunalduringthelastfive yearsof its existenceunderthe“more is
best”philosophyhadresultedin thefailure ofseveralcompaniesgrantedalicence.
Thesubmissioncontinued:

“This is a clearillustration oftheneedfor adequateteststo beappliedto a
licenceareaon thelikely effectsofintroducingnewservices. To ignore those
factorssimplyexposesthenewservicesandtheincumbentto potentialfinancial
failure with a majorloserbeingthelisteningpublic “.

TheCoalitionobviouslysawthewarningsignsoftheexplosionon thehorizonwhen
announcingits 1998electionpolicy on communications.In noting thatplanningfor a
numberofsignificantradiomarkets - Adelaide,Brisbane,Gold Coast,
Richmond/Tweed,Gympie,Melbourne,Geelong,Colac,Perth,Sydney,Katoomba
andGosford- would becompetedearlyduring its nexttermof governmentthe
Coalition’s 1998electionplatform stated:



“Severalfactorsmustbe consideredwhenallocatingnewlicences. TheCoalition
appreciatesthat, althoughadditionallicencescan oftenprovidea greaterrange
ofservices,it is importanttheydo not threatenthefinancialcapabilityofexisting
stationsto deliverhigh qualityprogrammingwith emphasison local content”.

Propheticwordsindeed.

A numberofsubmittersto theInquiry andseveralof thosewho haveappeared,have
advocatedremediesto theproblemsfacingtheindustry, includingareturnto the
“adequateandcomprehensive”provisionsof thepreviousBroadcastingAct 1942,
coupledwith there-introductionof “commercialviability” considerationsby the
ABA whenit considersthemake-upofnewmarkets.

TheBSA heraldedaneweraofrelaxedregulationbalancedagainstincreased
competitionastheABA soughtto satisfythemainobjectoftheAct “to promotethe
availability to audiencesthroughoutAustraliaofa diverserangeofradio and
televisionservicesoffering entertainment,educationand information“.

As aresult,commercialradiohasbeenconfrontedby competitionfrom anumberof
newservicesin theform of commercial,communityandnarrowcastingservicesin
additionto competitionin themarketplacefrom aproliferationof othermedia,
namelyprint andtelevision.

To nowre-regulatethe industryin termsofprescribingcertainlevelsof local content
andcoveragewould simplyrestrictthe industry’sability andflexibility to competeon
a levelplaying field with othermediain an alreadydepressedadvertisingmarket,and
in somelicenceareas,maywell soundits deathnell.As anumberofsubmittershave
indicated,it is virtually impossibleto prescribeminimum levelsof coveragebecause
ofthevastlydiffering environmentof eachmarket. In otherwords,thereis no “one
sizefits all”. FARB maintainsthat thecommercialradiosectoris alreadyfulfilling
its standardconditionsof licencein Schedule2, Pt4 oftheBSA, which states:

“(a) the licenseewill providea servicethat, whenconsideredtogetherwith
otherbroadcastingservicesavailablein the licenceareaofthelicence(including
anotherserviceoperatedby thelicensee),contributesto theprovisionofan
adequateandcomprehensiverangeofbroadcastingservicesin that licence
area

It is FARB ‘s view thattheBSA relievedcommercialradiooftheburdenofbeingall
thingsto all peopleandallowedit to be onecomponentin a largeroverall systemof
radiobroadcastingandregulationin which it is intendedto interactwith thewider
systemofnationalbroadcasters,communityradiobroadcastersandnarrowcasters.If
theCommitteesharesthis view, thesolutionmustrestwith all media,notjust
commercialradio.



Whetherornota licenseeprovidedan“adequateand comprehensiveservice”under
thepreviousAct involved lengthypreparationsby eachoperatorduringthe licence
renewalprocesswhich reliedheavilyon evidencepresentedby thelicenseeasto how
thestationhadservedthecommunity. This in itselfamountedto ahugeburdenon
thelicenseein termsofcostandtime andwould imposeevengreaterconstraintson
theiroperationstoday,giventhestreamliningofstaffwhichhastakenplaceaspart of
increasingtheefficiencyofstations. More importantly, revertingto sucha
requirementwouldbedirectlyagainsttheprinciplesof themorerelaxedregulatory
regimeundertheBSA. FARB thereforeopposesthere-introductionof“adequateand
comprehensive”provisionsfor individuallicensees.

Proposalsto re-introducetestsfor commercialviability would seemto encounter
similardifficulties. With only Group 5 (Murrumbidgee,Gippsland,Tasmania)
planningremaining,there-introductionofthoseprovisionswould do nothingto
addresstheissuesof financialviability ofthealreadyplannedmarketsidentifiedby
theInquiry.

Whatwill assistthe longertermstabilityofthe industryis amoratoriumon theissue
offurther licencesin all markets,oncetheplanningprocessis complete.This would
restrictthepoweroftheABA to re-visit anymarketswhich mayhavevacant
spectrumandissuingnewlicences,whichwould simplyserveto increasecompetition
for revenueandimpactfurtheron theviability oftheotherstationsin themarket.

Recommendation 2

o A five-year moratorium onpayment of licencefees(operating on a sliding scale
from 100% to 50%) for all new regional commercial broadcastingservices
delivered by the ABA planning processsinceintroduction of theBroadcasting
ServicesAct1992.

A secondincentiveto assiststationsto returnto amorestableeconomicenvironment
would beamoratoriumon licencefees for aperiodoffive years,startingat 100%and
reducingby 10%ayear,beforerevertingto full payment.

Section5 oftheRadioLicenceFeesAct 1964requirescommercialradiolicenseesto
payfeeson each31 Decemberbasedon grossearningsin thepreviousfinancial
period. Since1993theprocesshasbeenone ofself-assessmentby licensees,but as
anaccountabilitycheckingmechanism,financialdocumentationto beprovided
includescertificationby auditorsandstatutorydeclarationsby the ChiefExecutiveor
Secretaryofthe licenseeasto theamountofgrossearningswhich is usedto calculate
thefee, in additionto auditedaccounts.Collectionofthefees is aprimaryfunctionof
theABA. Licencefeepolicy andultimate financialaccountabilityin termsof
Commonwealthrevenue,restswith theDepartmentofCommunications,Information
TechnologyandtheArts.



While incentiveschemes(salestax andcustomdutywaiverson equipmentcostsand
licencefeerebatesequatingto 65%ofthecapitalequipmentcostsassociatedwith
aggregation)weredevisedto assistregionaltelevisionwith aggregationinfrastructure
costs,regionalcommercialbroadcasterswould seeksimilarassistancefrom the
governmentto assistwith theestablishmentofviability ofnewregionalservices.

While thereareanumberofvariables,regionaloperatorshavein manycases
expendedon average,about$lmillion eachto establishtheirnews.39FM service,
while otheroperatorshavespentconsiderablymoreestablishingnewservices.
Coupledwith a25%annualincreasein operatingcostsfor thes.39service,against
estimatedrevenueincreasesofup to 10%,manyserviceshave,asevidencedby ABA
financialstatistics,found it almostimpossibleto remainviablewithout instigating
networkingorautomationto invokeefficienciesin theiroperations.

The investmentin capital infrastructurecostscouldbesimplyoffsetby amoratorium
on licencefeesfor newservicesdeliveredundertheABA’s planningprocesssince
inceptionoftheBSAin regionalAustraliafor afive yearperiod,commencingwith a
100%rebatein thefirst yearandreducingby 10%ayearto 50%in the final year,
afterwhichthefeeswould returnto normal.

Industry revenue
While themostrecentfinancialstatisticsreleasedby theAustralianBroadcasting
Authority showthatthecommercialradio industrygeneratedrecordrevenueof
$737.5Min 1999/2000,a closerexaminationof thefiguresshowsthat 68.5%
($504.8M)goesto 39 metropolitanstations(Sydney,Melbourne,Brisbane,Adelaide,
Perth)and31.5% to the201 stationsin regionalmarkets.In the 10 yearsto 1999/00,
advertisingrevenuein regionalmarketshasincreasedby $79.5M,slightly morethan
onethird ofthe increasegainedby metropolitanmarkets(revenuefor the39
metropolitanstationsgrewby $73.5Min 1999/00overthepreviousyear). Overthe
sameten-yearperiod,thenumberofregionalcommerciallicenceshasincreasedby
92, comparedwith two in metropolitanmarkets.

Theaveragerevenueper stationduringthat 10-yearperiodhasgrownfrom $7.54M
formetropolitanstationsto $12.94M,while for regionalstationsit hasdroppedfrom
$1.4Mto $1.15M,despitea 13.95%increase($28.5M)in regionalradiorevenuein
1999/00overthepreviousyear.

This relativelysmall revenueincrease,sharedbetweenmoreradiostationsis
continuingto putpressureon alreadytight marginsandalthoughthenumberof
unprofitablestationshasdroppedin regionalAustraliafrom 59 to 41 it wouldbe fair
to saythatthestationswhichhavedrifted intoprofit would be only marginal.



Recommendation 3

o The Committee support commercial radio broadcasters’callsopposingthe
removal of the 1% broadcast feecap in the Copyright Act 1968to assist
commercial viability, particularly in regional areas.

While this matterdoesnot fall directlyundertheparametersofthetermsof reference
ofthe Inquiry, it nonethelessgoesto theheartofthekey issueofviability.

The final reportofthe Intellectual Property and Competition ReviewCommittee,
releasedon 6 December2000contains a recommendation for an amendmentto
s.152(8)ofthe Copyright Act 1968 to removethe broadcastfeeprice cap which could
potentiallyhavea significantimpacton commercialradiostationsin rural Australia,
and indeedseveralstationsin metropolitanareas.

Theindustryis concernedthatlifting oftheceiling mayactasa signalto overseas
ownersofmajorrecordcompanies,which controlabout90%of theretail sales,that
thegovernmentis no longerconcernedaboutaviablecommercialradiosector,
particularlyin theregions.

FARB haspreviouslymadesubmissionsto theIntellectualPropertyTaskForceand
theReviewCommitteeopposingtheremovalofthe 1% ceiling andhasmaderecent
representationsto theAttorneyGeneral,Minister for Communications,andtheArts,
LeaderoftheNationalPartyandtheDepartmentofCommunications,Information
Technology,Transport& theArts, urging theGovernment’srejectionoftheIPCR’s
recommendation.

By wayofbackground,thePhonographicPerformanceCompanyof Australia
(PPCA)enteredinto its latestlicenceagreementwith thecommercialradio industry
in a freelynegotiatedcontractfor four yearsfrom 1 July 1999ataratesignificantly
lessthan 1% (0.366%ofindustryrevenue,increasingto 0.4%during thetermofthe
agreement).In the2000/2001 financialyearthecommercialradiowill payPPCA
almost$2.2M in copyrightfeesundertheagreement,basedon 0.388%ofrevenuefor
licencefeepurposes.ConsideringtheCopyrightAct provisionshavebeenin effect
since1968,this hardlysuggeststheexistenceofanartificial ceiling,orthatit has
limited theCopyrightTribunal’sability to setapriceequivalentto thatdeterminedby
themarket,assuggestedby thePPCA’sandAustralianRecordIndustryAssociation’s
(ARIA) submissionto theReviewCommittee.

In theonly caseto comebeforethe CopyrightTribunal(applicationby WEA Records
P/L [1980]40ALR III — 2MMM case)theconclusionwasthattheamountpayable
for thebroadcaster’suseofprotectedrecordingsshouldbe0.45%of that
broadcaster’sgrossearnings.Thehistoryoffeespayablesincethattimehasbeen
determinedby freenegotiationwithoutrecourseto theCopyrightTribunalandhas



beenataratewell belowthat setby theTribunal in theabovedecisionandwhat
couldonly beclassedasthe“marketrate”.

It couldbe asked: Why is commercialradiosoconcernedasthenegotiatedposition
hasneverexceeded.4%. FARB’s concernis thattheremovalwould beseenby
recordcompaniesasasignal for excessiveandambit claims,well in excessofthe
levelsoftoday.

It is worthnotingthatFARB collectsthe licencefeesfrom memberstationsandpays
PPCAquarterly,which involvesconsiderableadministrativesavingsto PPCA.
Furthermore,contraryto thesubmissionto thecommitteeby PPCAandARIA, there
is no subsidyofthebroadcastingindustry(in keepingthe1% ceiling) by sound
recordingcopyrightownersin view ofthebenefitsderivedby therecordingindustry
andartistsby the airplayoftheirproduct.This is acknowledgedby themusicindustry
in practicaltermsby allocatingonly slightly morethan $2.4million, or 3.7%oftheir
annualmediaadvertisingspendof$65.5million to metropolitancommercialradio in
the 12 monthsto 26/11/2000andnoneon regionalradio. If anything,thereis a
massivereversesubsidyto therecordingindustryby radio.

RevisedCodesofPracticefor theplayingofAustralianContenton commercialradio,
includingrequirementsfor theplaying ofminimumcontentof“new” Australian
musicwereintroducedin late 1999 following lengthynegotiationswith therecord
industry. The amountof“free” commercialairtimefor Australianmusicon FARB‘s
235 memberlicenseesresultingfrom thesequotaswould run into the hundredsof
millions ofdollarsperyear.

Thevalueofthisexposureto therecordindustrywasunderscoredin the 1998
monographHeadbangingor Dancing?YouthandMusic in Australia (pt 2) which
wasjointly fundedby theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority, theAustraliaCouncil
andtheAustralianRecordIndustryAssociation.Amongthefindings wasthat
“Radio wasthemostcommonsourcesofinformationaboutbandsor musicthat
youngpeoplewerealreadyfamiliar with, andaboutnewor latestreleasemusic.It
wasalso themostcommonmediumusedto discovertypesofmusicthat theywerenot
.familiar with.”

It would appearto be implicit in thereportpreparedfor theReviewCommitteeby the
PPCAandARIA thatrecordmanufacturerswill move,at theendofthecurrent
industryagreementin 2003, to claim abroadcastfeewell abovethe 1%, if theceiling
is removed.If recordcompaniesweresuccessful,this couldhavea dramaticimpact
on profitability ofstations,particularlythosein regionalareasaddingconsiderablyto
thecostpressureswhichhavealreadyforcedthemto increasenetworkingor
rationaliseservices.

The 1% ceilingwasinsertedinto theCopyrightAct 1968 following submissionsfrom
broadcasterswho wereapprehensivethattherecordcompanieswould makeexcessive
demandsforroyalties. Thosefearswould now appearwell founded,particularly



whencomparedwith overseascountrieswhichtodaypayconsiderablymore— Ireland
(up to 9%),HongKong andGermany(4.5%),France(4.25%),New Zealand(up to
2%),UK (2%-5%for privateradio;8%-20%for otherbroadcasters).

Inreachingits decision,theReviewCommitteeacceptedtheargumentfor
implementationofthe 1% ceiling,but notedthat sinceits introduction,“the economic
circumnstancesofthecommercialradio industryhaveevolved”. FARB would argue
stronglyagainstthatassumption,particularlyin relationto regionalradio. The
industryhaspresentedampleevidenceto theCommitteeoutlining commercial
viability issuesconfrontingthecommercialradio industry.

While it is trueto saythatprofitsof freeto air (beforeinterestandtax) arecurrently
higherin realtermsthanatany time since1987-88,theyvarywidelyacrossradio
markets.As previouslysubmitted,accordingto financialresultsdatacompiledby the
AustralianBroadcastingAuthority, overthepastfive years,thenumberofprofitable
stationshasdecreasedfrom 73%ofall stationsto 69%ofstations.While the
profitability of stationsmakingmoneyhasincreasedby 53%since1994,over the
sameperiodthenumberofunprofitablestationshasgrownby 61%andtheyare32%
moreunprofitablethantheywerefive yearspreviously.

Clearly, any increasein feesfor thebroadcastof recordingswould impacthardeston
ruralandregionaloperators.TheFederationseeksthesupportoftheparliamentary
committeeby recommendingagainsttheremovalofthebroadcastfeecapat this time
basedon theargumentsof commercialviability put to theInquiry.

Recommendation 4

o The introduction of a Government funded blackspotsprogram to assistregional
listeners in receivingbetter reception and to extendcommercial services.

An issuehighlightedby anumberof submittersto theInquiry hasbeenthat ofpoor
reception,or in fact,no radioservicesat all.

FARB hasrecentlywritten to theMinisterfor Communications,Transport& theArts
seekingan extensionof the provisionsof the Blackspotsprogramfor televisionto
commercial radio and discussions are continuing with the Department of
Communications,TransportandtheArts.

Thereare a numberof populationcentreswithin licenceareasin regionalAustralia
which cannotreceive an adequatecommercialradio servicebecauseof reception
difficulties, generallyasaresultof geographiclocationandlocal topography.FARB
membershave identified at least70 transmittersthat could extend servicesto an
estimated100,000peoplein regionalandremoteareasat an estimatedcost of about
$2 million. In severalof thesecommunitiesthereis no existingcommercialservice.
Theattachedlist identifiestheareasin which theseservicescouldbeextendedunder
suchaprogram.



Currently,there is little likelihood of licenseesinstalling retransmissionfacilities to
extendservicesto theseareasbecauseextensionof the serviceto the town is simply
not viable, a point which hasbeenmadeto the committeeby numerousoperators.
However, the viability of theseadditional serviceswould clearly be enhancedif
commercial radio operatorsreceived relief from the capital costs of the initial
installation.

Radio broadcastinghas up to this point not beena beneficiaryof the Blackspots
program, a situation FARB submits should be reviewed as radio is the most
consumedofall mediawith listenersspending151 minutesperdaywith commercial
radio,comparedwith 141 minutesperdaywith commercialtelevision.

In accordancewith the precedentset by the Governmentin its funding programto
assistTV to eradicateblackspots,commercialradio licenseesarepreparedto install
the serviceson the basisofthe governmentproviding a subsidyon a similar basisto
thatundertheblackspotsprogramfortelevision.

The inclusionof radio in the blackspotsprogramwould alsoallow radio licenseesto
fully meetanumberoftheobjectivesoftheBroadcastingServicesAct1992andtheir
obligations under the Technical Planning Guidesfor the Planning of Individual
Servicesthat UsetheBroadcastingServicesBands.

Underthe TechnicalPlanning Guidelinesa minimumlevel of serviceis specifiedso
asto ensurethat all communitieswithin the licenceareareceivea service. Further,
under the ABA’s policies adoptedfor the planningprocess,communities with a
populationof 200 peopleor moreareentitled to expecta servicefrom abroadcaster
that is licensedto provideabroadcastingservicein the licencearea.However,dueto
geographicaland topographicalcircumstances,andimportantly the issueof viability,
this is not alwayspossiblefrom themaintransmitter.

Severalsubmissionsto the inquiryhavehighlightedtheneedto improvereceptionto
a numberof remote areasin all parts of Australia. Some, such as the Northern
Territory Governmentand the Local Governmentand ShiresAssociationof NSW,
actuallyidentifiedtheblackspotsprogramasan ideal sourceoffunding.

In its submission,the Northern Territory Governmenthaspointed out that radio
serviceshavean importantrole to play in lesseningthesocial,cultural andeconomic
disadvantagesof living in remoteareas.They point out that radio is an extremely
valuable form of media in remote areasas other media sectors(for example,
newspapers)do not providethe samelevel of connectionwith theiraudience,andin
many instancesare less accessibleto more remote communities. The Northern
Territory Governmentsuggeststhat radio is capableof addressingsome of the
inadequaciesof this situation.This is because,for thosewho areconnectedto the
telephone network, radio broadcastingcan provide a valuable form of social
interactionby encouragingtalkback, competitionsand requests.In addition, remote
areaswith high levels of illiteracy within the populationparticularly benefit from
radio,asit is amediumthatcanbeheardandneednotbe read.



In thesubmissionto the Inquiry by theLocalGovernmentandShiresAssociationsof
NSW, the Shire of Tumut specifically suggestedthat a programbe implemented
similar to the BlackspotsTelevisionFundprogramto overcomepoor levelsof radio
communicationfor severalsmall towns,particularlythosein thefoothills ofmountain
areas within the Shire. As was submitted, Tumut and several surrounding
communitiesareonly small, but areisolateddueto terraineventhoughthey areonly
two hourstravellingtimefrom thenation’scapital.

Crookwell Shire Council, in its submissionto the Inquiry, also alludedto assistance
provided under self-help programs. The Council pointed out that the lack of
consistentradiosignalimpactson the socialwell beingofthecommunityandalsothe
economicattractionof theareafor bothbusinessandresidentialgrowth.

Further,submissionsreceivedby mostpartiesin theregionalradio inquiry confirmed
theneedfor radio stationsto provide all areas,including remoteregionalones,with
adequate services in terms of local news, sport and community service
announcements.Any measurestakento increasereceptionto remoteregionalareas,
including Federalgovernmentfunding for theeradicationof ‘blackspots’ in regional
areas, would serve to bridge the cultural divide betweenmetropolitan and rural
audiencesin some regionsby allowing programswhich arecurrently receivedby
metropolitanandlargerregionalcommunitiesto also be receivedin very remoteareas
currently incapableof receiving radio transmission,or suffering poor reception.
Alternatively, it would allow other regional radio broadcaststo reach a wider
audienceand would make isolatedcommunitiesfeel part of the regionalareafrom
whichthestationbroadcasts.

Finally, while the fundamentalprinciple of universalserviceobligation (USO) does
not apply to broadcastservices,theprovisionof funds for extensionof radio services
undertheblackspotsprogramwould clearlymeetthe Governmentpolicy of ensuring
that all peoplein Australia,wherevertheyresideor carryon businessin the citiesor
rural areasofthecountry,shouldhavereasonableaccessto services,on anequitable
basis.

Recommendation 5

FARB to foster regular forums betweencommercial radio, ABC and emergency
services organisations to ensure coverage of potential disasters facing the
community. This would make it unnecessaryfor regulation of mandatory
requirements for the broadcasting of emergency warnings. Any
recommendations should apply equally to all broadcast media — commercial,
community, narrowcasting and television.

It goeswithout sayingthatthecommercialradio industryhasalwaysplayeda
positiveandproactiverole to ensurethebestpossiblepracticesandmechanismsare
developedandmaintainedin thewaycommercialradiooperatorsrespondto
emergencies,disasters,disruptionto public utilities orany incidentlikely to posea
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threatorgive rise to concernin relationto thesafetyandwell beingof thewider
community.

FARB hasagaintakenaproactivestancein responseto the issuesraisedby
submittersrelatingto lackofwarningofimpendingbadweatherortheresponseto
disasteror emergencysituations. It mustbe saidhowever,thatthe identificationof
theseproblemshasonly cometo thefore sincetheannouncementoftheInquiry.

As noted,thereis no reluctanceon behalfofcommercialradiostationoperatorsto
broadcastthis typeofinformation. Indeed,it is anacceptedessentialelementin
communityrelationsandinproviding acomprehensiveserviceto listeners.Recent
flooding in northernNewSouthWaleshasshownonceagainthat commercialradio
canbedependeduponto broadcastcritical informationto thecommunity.

It needsto berememberedthatcoverageofemergenciesby commercialradiostations
comesat asignificantcostto thelicensee. Inevitably,theseemergenciesoftenoccur
after-hourswhenastationis eithernetworkedorautomated.Thecoveragetherefore
requiresthestationgoing “live” to air, whichquite often involvesthepaymentof
considerableovertimeto staff. Additionally, theverynatureofanemergency
requiresthatmorestaffthannormalmaybe requiredto providean adequatecoverage
andkeepthepublic properlyinformed.

Thedevastationcausedto farmersby, for instance,floods canalsohaveaflow-on
effectto the local radiostation. Crop lossessufferedby farmersmeanslessmoneyto
spendin the local town, which in turn meanslocal businesseshavereducedrevenue
flow andin turn lessmoneyfor advertising.

In additionto theseissuesbeingraisedin thecourseofthecurrentInquiry, the
AustralianBroadcastingAuthority (ABA) hassoughtthe introductionofa codeof
practicefor emergencyresponseprocedures.TheABA doesnot seethecodeas
prescriptiveand detailedasit acceptsthatthis would notbepracticableor
appropriate.Rather,theABA is seekingabroadcodeobligationthattherebe
adequateproceduresin place— andavailablefor inspection— to ensurethat
emergencyinformationis broadcastwhentheneedarises. FARB is proceeding
towardsthepublic consultationprocessof registeringthecode(Attachment1, Draft
EmergencyProceduresCode).

TheABA acceptsFARB‘s view thatits memberstationsaresituatedin avarietyof
climacticconditionsandgeographiclocationsandarethereforesubjectto various
typesof emergenciesandnaturaldisasters.

FARB conductedasurveyof its memberslate lastyear,theresultswhich couldbe
summarisedin thefollowing terms:



o Themajorityrespondingto thesurveysaidtheycouldbecontacted
outsideoffice hours.

o Local knowledgeis thekey to effectivelyrespondingto emergencies.
o Themajorityprovidecontactdetailsto local emergencyservices.
o Themajority areawareoftheirregulatoryandsocialobligationsduring

emergencies.
o Themajorityhavestandbytransmittersandemergencypowersuppliesto

dealwith emergencies.
o Commercialradioservesits customers24 hoursaday,365 daysayear.In

fact FARB’s 235 memberstationsprovideovertwo million hoursof
listeningeachyear.

o Becauseofthediversity ofmarkets,infrastructure,climatic and
geographicconditionsin Australia,emergenciesandnaturaldisastersare
variedasareresponses,making it impracticalto benchmarkcontingency
planningacrossthenation.

SincetheInquiry commenced,FARB hasinitiateddiscussionswith representativesof
theNSW StateEmergencyServices,WeatherBureauandtheVictorianEmergency
ManagementCouncil MediaCommittee. Thesediscussionshaveshownthatthereis
no lackofgoodwill on behalfofeachofthepartiesin workingwith commercialradio
to benefitthecommunityin times ofemergencies.

A subsequentmeetingbetweenFARB, theABC andseniorofficersoftheBureauof
Meteorologyhasagreedto reviewearlierguidelineson thebroadcastingof
meteorologicalinformationwith aview to resigningthepreviousagreement
(Attachment2: Guidelinesto BroadcastofEmergencyMeteorlogicalInformation).

Thediscussionswith thevariousbodieshaveidentifiedthatthe informationprovided
by someoftheseemergencyresponseagenciesandthemannerin which the
information is disseminated,is notalwaysperfect. In facttheChairmanofthe
CommitteemadeasimilarobservationduringtheBathursthearingofthe Inquiry, and
wentasfar assayingthattheCommitteehaddetecteda realweaknessin thetransfer
of informationfrom theemergencyservicesandtheaccuracyofforecasts.

Thecritical factorwhichhasbeenidentifiedasbreakingdownin the issuespresented
to theInquiry, andin oursubsequentmeetingswith theseagencies,is
communications.Theoperationsofall emergencyservicesandtheadventofnew
technologieshavechangedmarkedlyin recentyears. Similarly, asevidencedbefore
theInquiry, thebroadcastingindustryhaschangedconsiderablyasaresultof
consolidationandnetworking. Putsimply, thechangesin deliveryofboth
commercialradioservicesandemergencyservicesduringthepastdecadedo not
makethesolutioneithersimple, orobvious.

Whathasemergedfrom discussionsto dateis acleardesireby all partiesto re-
establishfirm linesof communicationsandongoingreviewandit is hopedthatthe



proposalsbeingexploredin conjunctionwith theVictorianEmergencyManagement
CouncilMediaCommitteecanserveasamodel for introductionin otherstates.

Thatsaid,therearetwo otherareaswhich needto beaddressedandarein a sense
conditional if pressureis to beappliedto commercialradioto be theprimarysource
ofinformation in emergencysituations.Thefirst is thatradio is notprioritised,
legislativelyorotherwise,asbeingone ofthefirst to be informedaboutemergency
situationsat anational,regionalandlocal level.

Thesecondis thatthereis no priority, enshrinedin legislationorregulation,orupheld
in practice,wherebypriority is givenby telecommunicationsproviders,public
utilities or emergencyresponseagenciesto repair,or assistin therepairofradio
broadcastingequipmentin the eventthatit is damagedasaresultof an emergency
situationsuchasfire, flood orstorm.

It is clearto FARB, thatbothoftheseconditionsarerequiredif thereis to bea
symbioticrelationshipbetweenradioandtheemergencyagenciesif we areto remedy
theperceivedfailureby commercialradio to broadcastemergencyinformationto
regionalareas.Thefirst conditionis generallyfulfilled. TheWeatherBureauandthe
CountryFire Authority in Victoria both recogniseradioastheprimesourcefor
distributionofinformationon warningsbecauseofits immediacyand flexibility. In
fact,researchprovidedby theWeatherBureaushowedthat morethan70%of
respondentsrelyon radiofor weatherinformation.

Thesecondissue,thatofpriority for repairsto broadcastingequipment,is critical if
radio is to be reliedupon,andindeed,if thereis to beanypressureexertedfor
regulatoryorcodeofpracticeobligationsoncommercialradio in regardto
emergencybroadcasts.

In thepast,all radiostationswereregardedasCommonwealthbroadcastingstations,
notjust theABC andSBS.Radiowasheld,in thepublic perception,asbeingofmore
importanceandofhigherpriority asapublic service.Radiowasthereforenotified, as
amatterofpriority, aboutimpendingemergenciessothattheycouldnotify the
generalpublic. In additionto this, section131 oftheBroadcastingAct1942gavethe
GovernorGeneralthepowerto authorisetheministerto reclaimbroadcastingin times
ofemergency.Similarly, todaytheMinister is able,underthestandardlicense
conditionsin Schedule2 ofthecurrentBroadcastingServicesAct1992, to take
control overmatterbroadcastfrom alicensee’sbroadcastingfacilities in timesof
emergency.

However,while this legislativepowerallows theMinistercontrol overbroadcasting
in casesofemergency,it wreststhepowerto broadcastinformationaboutsuch
emergenciesoutofthehandsofbroadcasters.It alsodoesnothingto improvethe
linesofcommunicationbetweenradiostationsandemergencyresponseagencies,and
it is apathofclearcommunicationbetweentheseagenciesandradiostationswhich is
required.



FARB is movingto ensurethatcommunicationsplanswith emergencyresponse
servicessuchastheSESandWeatherBureau,in eachstate,arereviewedto ensure
thatvital informationaboutemergenciesis passedon to listenersandthereis abetter
flow of informationbetweenemergencyresponseagenciesandstations.

Effectively,thereneedsto be somesystemestablishedwherebyradio stationsare
immediately informed,asamatterofpriority, aboutimpendingdisastersor
emergenciessothattheyareableto broadcastinformationaboutit to theaffected
areas.

While commercialradio is happyto playarole in keepingthepublic informedof
emergencysituations,theCommitteeshouldnot placethesoleresponsibilityand
obligationfor broadcastofemergencywarningson thesector.

In broadcastinginformationof this typethemain objectis to reachasmanypeopleas
possible.However,despitecommercialradio’shigh listenershipduringtheday, the
focusofthepublic on televisionviewing in theeveningsmeansthatsectorshould
alsobearequalresponsibility. Thegraphbelow showsthatwhile radio is themost
listenedto mediumbetween6amand6pm thelistenershipdropsdramaticallyafter
6pmwhenpeopleturnto televisionfor theirentertainment.It alsoneedsto beborne
in mindthatmanyoftheseemergenciesoftenoccurafterhours.

While theABC acceptsits role in coverageof emergencies,theCommitteeshould
also considerwhat rolecommunitybroadcastersandnarrowcastersshouldplayin
informing their listeners.



Recommendation 6

o As an acknowledgementof radio’s role in respondingto emergencysituations a
declarationof radio servicesas“emergency services”to ensurethey receive
priority restoration ofelectricity supply and telecommunicationsrepairs, etc.

As mentionedabove,therehasneverbeenany legislativeprovision, in either the
1942 or 1992 Acts, granting radio any priority in terms of repairs in times of
emergency.This is a further impedimenton radio’s ability to broadcastemergency
information as, if radio broadcastingequipmentin regional areasis damagedby
emergenciessuchasfire or flood, thenit is obviouslyimpossiblefor that broadcaster
to alertsurroundingcommunitiesofthe impendingthreatandactionrequired.

Recentexampleshighlight this issue. The January2001 storm in Dubbo caused
seriousdamageto the 2DU transmitterand put the station off the air. 2DU had
broadcastnumerouswarningsto listenersin theseveralhoursleadingup to the storm,
but its initial responsein theaftermathofthe stormwasinhibitedby thedamageto its
facilities. Fortunately,therepairscouldbeeffectedquickly andthestationwasback
on airwithin acoupleofhours.

A secondincidentoccurredthe following monthduringthe heightofthe devastating
floods thathit thefar north coast. On thisoccasionit wasRadio97 atMurwillumbah
which was put off the air, again due to transmitterproblems. The local SES
managementwas called on for assistancein ferrying the station’s engineeracross
floodwatersin the middleof the night to the transmittersite so the station could be
put back on air. However, the local SES commanddeterminedthat the risk to
volunteerpersonnelwas too high in the circumstancesthat prevailedand agreedto
attemptthe crossingin daylight the next morning. The station engineereventually
managedto reachthe siteusinghis own vehicleat daybreakin what were still very
dangerouscircumstancesandput the stationbackon air.

As evidenced,boththesecircumstancesserveto highlight thedifficulties underwhich
stationsoperate during times of disaster,with station employeesoften putting
themselvesin potentiallydangeroussituationsin an attemptto keeptheir station on
air andkeepingthepublic informed. It is a matterof fine judgementandoftena no-
win situation for the station managementwho are criticised by a public and
sometimesauthoritiesnot fully appreciatingthe extremecircumstanceswhich have
prevailed.

As previouslydiscussed,the ABA hassoughtthe developmentof a codeof practice
for emergencyresponseprocedures,while standardconditionsof licenceapplyingto
all commercialbroadcastersallow the Minister to takecontrol overmatterbroadcast
from alicensee’sbroadcastingfacilities in times ofemergency.

For theseobligationsto bemetthereneedsto bea correspondingrecognitionby the
governmentof radio’s “emergencystatus”grantingthe industrypriority in termsof
repairs,similar to that, for instance,affordedto hospitals. While stationsgenerally
have back-up generatorsfor transmittersthat is not always the casewith studio



facilities. The servicesmostvital to theoperationof a radio stationsare, of course,
electricity to its studios, audio lines providing programand “studio-to-transmitter”
links. There also needsto bea formalisedunderstandingbetweenthe industry and
organisationssuchas the StateEmergencyServicesto provideassistanceto station
personnelin accessingoften remotetransmittersiteswhich arecut off, for instance,
by floodwaters.

FARB would proposethat the legislation/regulationimpose a form of universal
service obligation on public utilities and telecommunicationsproviders to give
priority to therepairofbroadcastingequipment.

It needsto be recognisedthat radio stationscannotfulfill an obligationto broadcast
emergency information if their broadcasting transmitters and other essential
equipment have been damaged. It would be unreasonableto impose such an
obligationon themwithouttheseissuesbeingaddressed.

Given the importancebeingplacedon this informationbeingprovidedto thepublic
by various submittersto the Inquiry and the ABA, and indeedgiven the concern
expressedby severalCommitteemembers,FARB wouldstronglyurgetheCommittee
to recommendthisbeadoptedasamatterofpriority.

Recommendation 7

o Strict proactiveenforcementby the ABA ofthe regulations governing
community broadcastingand narrowcasting to ensurethey adhere to theBSA
definitions and that community broadcastersdeliver the service promised
during theallocation process.

Again, this issuedoesnot fall directlyinto thetermsofreferenceof theInquiry, but it
impactsofmarketplacedynamics.

Thereareseveralinstanceswhereinvestigationsofcomplaintsby theABA have
takenwhatcouldberegardedasexcessivetime andwhere,aftertheABA has
deliveredadecisionthataserviceis in breach,thedecisionshavebeenignored.

If astationcontinuesto operatein contraventionoftheAct theABA appears
reluctant,or insufficiently resourced,to commenceaprosecutionundertheBSA.
While abreachcontinues,thedamageto legitimateoperationscanbesignificantand
createsdistortionsin themarketplace(Attachment3: FARB Submissionto ABA
Inquiry intoclarifying thecriteriafor narrowcasting).

FARE wouldurgetheCommitteeto recommendtheABA takeamorepro-active
approachto enforcingtheprovisionsoftheBSA relatingto communityand
narrowcastservicesandtheallocationofadditionalresourcesto theABA sothatthe
Authority caninvestigateandobtainthenecessaryevidenceexpeditiouslywherea
complaintallegingaseriousbreachoftheBSA hasbeenmade.This mayincludethe



developmentof aprosecutionbranchwithin theABA if theDPP is unableto act
quickly, soasto preservethecurrencyoftheevidence.

Recommendation 8

o The committee to recommendthe useofVHF spectrumby regional broadcasters
to lessenthe financial burden of moving to digital radio should the Eureka 147
technologybe adopted. The Committee alsorecommendassistancefor regional
broadcastersfor the purchaseof capital equipment associatedwith the transition
to digital broadcasting.

As outlinedin FARE’s original submissionto theInquiry, the industryproposesthe
allocationofavailableL-Bandspectrumto all commercial,nationalandhigh-
poweredcommunityandnarrowcastbroadcastersin regionalAustraliafor digital
broadcasting.

While L-Band spectrumhasbeenreservedworldwide for digital broadcasting
utilising theEureka147 technologytherearesignificantcostandcoverage
advantagesin utilising VHF spectrumandregionalAustraliaoffers suchopportunity.
Estimatesby FARE’s technicalconsultantshaveidentifiedsavingsofup to 50%due
to the lowernumberoftransmittersrequired. Importantly,VHF spectrumwould
allow for afar closerreplicationoftheexistingcoverageareasin regionalandrural
Australiaandensurethatthosepeoplenowreceivinganalogservices,will also
receivedigital.

Inpreliminaryplanningof digital spectrumtheAustralianBroadcastingAuthorityhas
maintainedthatthereis insufficientVHF spectrumavailablefor digital radioasthe
spectrummayberequiredfor televisionin thefuture.

FARE Technicalconsultantshaveidentified,throughtheDigital ConversionPlanfor
Television,sufficient surplusVHF spectrumavailablefor digital radio. Further,there
would appearto be somescopeto relocatesometelevisiontranslatorsutilising VHF
spectrumto UHF spectrum,to makefurtherVHF spectrumavailablefor digital radio.

Giventheviability issuesofoperatorsandtheinadequatereceptionof someservices
identifiedby listeners,whichhavebeenexposedduringthecourseoftheInquiry,
FARB wouldurgetheCommitteeto recommendto theGovernmentthatregional
radiooperatorsbe affordedeveryopportunityto utilise VHF spectrumin thedigital
erato ensurethatthesameproblemsarenot transposed.

Similarly, FARE seekstheassistanceoftheCommitteein recommendingthat
regionalradiobroadcastersmovingto digital be alsoaffordedthesameassistance
with capitalequipmentpurchaseasthat forregionaltelevisionin its conversionto
digital.



Recommendation 9

o Proposea lifting ofthe “blackout” provisions on political advertising to allow
electronicmedia to competeonan equal footing with print media and improve
viability.

This Inquiry haspresentedan opportunityto addressother issuesthat havebeenof
concernto commercialradiobroadcastersfor sometime. Oneof theseissues,is the
provisionspreventingelectionadvertisingbeingcarriedon radioduring the threeday
periodprior to an election. Theseprovisions impact unfairly on the ability of
commercialradioto competefairly with print media.

Section3A of Schedule2 of theBroadcastingServicesAct1992 imposesanelection
advertisingblackouton radio from midnight on theWednesdaybeforepolling day to
the end of polling on the Saturdayin relation to a state or federal election and
referendums.Thisbanexistson all electronicmedia,butnot theprint media.

The reason given for this ban by the Australian Electoral Commission is that
electronicpolitical advertisingcampaignscanonly be affordedby themajorpolitical
parties,and that minor political parties and independentcandidatesare therefore
excluded from accessto thesepowerful advertising media and cannot get their
messagesacross to the voters as efficiently. This is said to result in a general
distortionof thedemocraticprocess.

FARB proposes that this restriction should be lifted, as it is regarded as
discriminatorythat the print mediaare also not subjectto the samerestrictionsin
termsof the advertisingof electionsin theperiodleadingup to the electionasradio
and television. Significantly, the ban createsdistortions in the marketplacein the
generationof revenue.Furthermore,we submit that radio hasbeenwrongly drawn
into the restrictionon electronic electoraladvertising, asradio is in fact a far less
expensiveadvertisingmediumthantelevisionornewspapers.Whilst television,asan
electronicadvertisingmedium,is very expensiveand may indeedpreventless well-
fundedpolitical partiesfrom advertising,radio is not of the samenature.A few
statisticswill illustratethispoint.

Whilst a full-page advertisementin the SydneyMorning Heraldon a weekdaycosts
around$34,000,anda full-page advertisementin theDaily Telegraphon a weekday
costs $21,000, a 30-secondspot on radio (bought in Run Of Station), with, for
example,2UE, which is oneof thetop rating radio station in Sydney,will only cost
around$440maximum.This figure is much less in less competitivegrids. Whatthis
meansis that evenif thirty 30 secondspotsarebought, this will not bemorethanan
averageof $12,000.Regionalstationsin New SouthWalesgenerallyrangebetween
$30-$50per 30-secondspot.Thesefigures clearly demonstratethe falsepremiseon
which this banwas introduced. The samearguments,however,may not be relevant
to televisionadvertising.



New technologyalso levels theplaying field. Internetcommunicationcanbe cost
effective and the developmentand maintenanceof a websiteas a communications
tool canalsobe relativelycheap.

FARB contendsthat there is no firm basis for insistingon the continuationof the
advertisingban on electionadvertisingon radio. The industrywould strongly urge
the Committeeto recommendthe lifting of the restrictionon commercialradio to
increasetheability ofthe industryto competeon a level playing field for revenueand
therebyimproveviability potential.

Conclusion
FARE haspresentedarangeofrecommendationsto theCommitteeessentiallyto address
the issueofviability, which is thepredominantissuefor regionalbroadcasters.It is an
issuewhich hasbeenthedriver for increasedlevelsofnetworkingandautomationwhich
hasbeenintroducedin stationsduringthepastfewyears.

This submissionalso seeksto ensurecommercialradio is ableto participatein
broadcastingon a levelplaying field andproposestheintroductionofablackspots
programto addressreceptionproblemsidentifiedin anumberofsubmissionsto the
Inquiry.

Above all, commercialbroadcasterswantto operatein an environmentwhichdelivers
fairnessto all partiesandin particular,ensureslistenersreceiveacomprehensive
coverageoflocal events.
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INTRODUCTION

FARB welcomes this opportunity to comment on the operation of the criteria applicable
to the open narrowcasting radio category under the Broadcasting Services Act 1991.
(“BSA”). The review of open narrowcasting criteria is both timely and necessary.

FARB believes that, in its present form, the open narrowcasting radio category is not
operating efficiently or reliably in accordance with the spirit of the BSA. FARB
acknowledges the BSA’s philosophical approach that open narrowcasters should be
subject to lower levels of regulatory intervention, but is of the view that the regulatory
approach presently in use is at too low a level and too vague to effectively preserve the
distinction between the commercial broadcasting and open narrowcasting categories in
the radio industry. This undermines the achievement of the BSA’s objects, as set out in
Section 3(1), particularly the following:

(a) to promote the availability to audiences throughout Australia of a diverse range of
radio and television services offering entertainment, education and information

(b) to provide a regulatory environment that will facilitate the development of a
broadcasting industry in Australia that is efficient, competitive and responsive to
audience needs

(e) to promote the role of broadcasting services in developing and reflecting a sense
of Australian identity, character and cultural diversity

In FARB’s experience, there are a significant number of radio services that, while
purporting to comply with the open narrowcasting class licence, provide services that are
essentially intended to have broad appeal to the general public. Anecdotal evidence
from FARB’s members indicates that this is a significant and growing problem. The
nature of the content of broadcasts is, in FARB’s view, the most critical issue in this
review. The format and other limitations placed on narrowcasters are the principal quid
pro quo for their being excused from the ownership and control regulations, annual
earnings-based licence fees and much higher auction prices applicable to the
commercial broadcasting sector. Commercial broadcasters therefore regard it as vital
that a clear distinction between the two classes of service be established and
maintained.

There are two major difficulties in maintaining this distinction: firstly, the lack of clarity
which surrounds the limitation criteria and secondly, the lack (for a variety of reasons) of
effective enforcement action when the narrowcasting boundaries are overstepped.

Clearly, detailed discussion of the enforcement issue is beyond the scope of the present
submission. Enforcement issues will only be addressed to the extent that they overlap
with issues surrounding the definition of limitation criteria. However, the objective of
Section 5(1)(b)(ii) of the BSA — “deal effectively with breaches of the rules established by
this Act” is not being achieved in this respect. FARB believes that improvement of
enforcement is critical and would welcome the opportunity for further discussion of this
matter.

As to the clarity issue, FARB believes that limitation criteria are best clarified by the
introduction, as far as is possible, of objectively ascertainable and measurable
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parameters, by increased transparency in the Section 21 opinion process and by the
establishment of readily accessible data registers. These views are elaborated in more
detail below.

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS AND PROGRAMS OF LIMITED APPEAL

The most critical distinctions to be drawn between narrowcasting and broadcasting are
to be made in the area of the content of programs. In FARB’s view the current regime
relies far too heavily on the use of discretion and interpretation, with the result that it is
comparatively easy for self-proclaimed narrowcasters to transmit programming which
mimics commercial formats and content, and which appears to be intended to appeal to
the broadest possible audience. This ongoing encroachment into the sphere of
commercial broadcasting is a threat not only to FARB’s members but to the achievement
of the objects of the BSA.

Degree of influence

It is the clear intention of the BSA that the level of regulatory supervision of each
category of service vary according to the degree of influence they are able to exert in
shaping community views in Australia.

There is no statutory definition or other explanatory guidance provided as to the relevant
“community” upon whom the influence is to be exerted. One can therefore only assume
that what is meant is the general usage of the word, to mean the Australian society and
polity in general.

There is also no definition or guidance provided as to the meaning to be given to
“influence”, leaving us once again to fall back on common usage. The Australian
Concise Oxford Dictionary defines the term as “having an effect” on someone or
something. There is no concept of degree or quantum inherent here, with the result that
the term “influence” establishes a fairly low hurdle. It is quite possible for narrowcasting
services, even those which the ABA considers to be uncontroversial in their
classification, to have a significant impact not only within their niche communities but on
the wider Australian community overall.

For example, consider a service broadcasting in a language other than English,
particularly in a talk back format. None of the factors which the ABA identified in its
Commercial Radio Inquiry Report on the Hearing into 2UE Sydney (see p8) as critical to
the success and impact of such formats is limited to English language programming. In
fact it might be argued that its impact is magnified in small and more tightly knit sub-
communities. Recent scandals, and public inquiries, into ethnically based branch
stacking activities involving both sides of politics amply demonstrate the potential for
direct impact on the political life of the Australian democracy. Similarly, a dance or rave
party music service may potentially have a significant impact on attitudes in its target
community — for example to recreational drug use — which are of vital interest to the
broader community and the subject of political controversy.
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In FARB’s view the current regulatory approach to the narrowcasting category
underestimates the potential degree of impact that such services can have. It appears
to assume that their influence on the broader community is non-existent, a view with
which FARB strongly disagrees. In FARB’s view, an appropriate response is to clarify
the criteria to ensure that they properly reflect the potential for impact of the category, to
improve the transparency of ABA processes and to create appropriate and transparent
records that will permit proper assessment and evaluation of this impact.

Special interest groups

In FARB’s view the “special interest group” category is in fact redundant.

Special interest groups form, and continue to exist, because they support their members’
common interest in matters with limited appeal to the broader community. Properly
understood, therefore, they are merely an alternative method of expressing the idea that
their subject matter appeals to a relatively small group in the community. In other words,
the proper construction of criterion (i) of Section 1 8(1)(a) is that it has no real work to do.

Given this, FARB believes that the ABA should not move to clarify the provision further,
or to create for it an artificial independent life. Instead, the ABA should recommend to
the Minister that the wording of Section 18 be varied as follows:

• Open narrowcasting services are broadcasting services:
(a) whose reception is limited:

(i) by being targeted to special interest groups; and
(ii) by providing programs of limited appeal; or
(iii) by being intended only for limited locations, for example arenas

or business premises; or
(iv) by being provided during a limited period or to cover a special

event.

The current subsection (v), “for some other reason”, should be deleted in the interests of
clarity and predictability.

If however the ABA is not inclined to accept this view, and wishes instead to create an
independent meaning for Section 18(1)(a)(i), FARB submits that the definition of “special
interest group” should be confined as far as possible to objectively ascertainable and
measurable criteria.

To be a “special interest group” a group should have an objectively definable and
measurable membership and address a particular interest or constellation of related
interests, outside the general interest of the broader community. By way of example, a
service targeted to “people interested in New Age spirituality” would not be a “special
interest group” within this definition. A service targeted to “the Muslim community of X
area” would. Further, to be considered to be limited under Section 18(1)(a)(i) the service
must be targeted to meeting only the relevant special interest and not to any broader
needs or interest of the members of the group. Hence, the example Muslim service
discussed above would be limited to broadcasting material directly relevant to the
practices and beliefs of Islam. Such an approach would ensure that the service remains
both relevant to the target group and unlikely to have broader general appeal.
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Summary responses to options for comment

10.11.1 — 3: If an independent definition is to be given to “special interest group” it
should require the group to have an objectively identifiable and measurable
membership. Further the group should focus on a clearly definable interest or
constellation of interests outside those that appeal to the general public.

10.11.4: This will depend on the nature and circumstances of each broadcast program.
For example, a broadcast in a language such as, say, Serbian might be of limited appeal
to the broader English speaking community but might nevertheless have a significant
impact on the community at large because of its content. The answer is so highly
dependent on context that further examination of the question is unlikely to be fruifful.

10.11.5: Yes, potentially. Again this will be highly context dependent and detailed
examination is therefore unlikely to be helpful.

10.11.6: Yes, potentially. Further exploration is unlikely to assist, as noted in answers
to questions 10.11.4 and 10.11.5 above.

10.11.7: Yes. Such discussions, in whatever language or context, are among the
fundamental underpinnings of any participatory democracy.

Programs of limited appeal

Much of what “appeals” to the broader public at any given time is a matter of fashion,
particularly when it comes to music and entertainment. The “programs of limited appeal”
criterion is highly fashion dependent, and as such is inherently conceptually unstable.
This instability detracts substantially from the achievement of the statutory objects
referred to above, and particularly object 3(b).

FARB is critical of the lack of transparency that currently surrounds the issue of Section
21 opinions, and believes that this could be considerably improved. While Section 210
of the BSA protects the right of aspirant broadcasters to keep their intended format a
secret in the establishment period, there is no such protection once they are established.
Transparency and efficient operation of the narrowcasting category could be enhanced
by the creation of an easily accessible register of published Section 21 opinions,
preferably searchable by key words on the ABA’s website. A further useful step would
be to circularize the relevant industry stakeholder representatives — FARB, FACTS,
ASTRA and CBAA — with copies of each opinion as it is published.

FARB sees limited utility and some potential problems in the establishment of any
summary form register of Section 21 opinions. Section 21 opinions are highly
dependent on the facts and circumstances on which they are based. Many are
borderline decisions, dependent on particular significant facts. Until the service actually
commences, if it ever does, to allude to those facts and circumstances is to breach the
applicant’s commercial confidentiality. This means that, in the case of unpublished
opinions, it is highly unlikely that any summary form reference to the kind of service
could provide reliable guidance, particularly for people whose commercial survival may
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depend on the outcome. The resultant list of “formats, which may or may not be of
limited appeal”, might be expected to be so broad and vague as to be of limited use, and
might actually mislead anyone consulting it.

Nevertheless, FARB agrees that the proposed schedule would constitute an
improvement on the present position, since it would at least facilitate a degree of
monitoring and dialogue. On the other hand, FARB strongly opposes any attempt to
define narrowcasting status by reference to any summary form description of format, or
register of formats.

In FARB’s view a more comprehensive approach, such as that outlined below, is called
for.

FARB’s proposal

In the absence of statutory amendment to specify a time limit on the confidentiality of
section 21 opinions, FARB believes the ABA should adopt the following approach.

There should be no further attempt to clarify the “limited appeal” category until there is a
transparent basis for evaluating the claims made to fit within it. The ABA should
therefore go about establishing such a basis first.

FARB submits that the ABA should use its powers under Section 120 of the BSA to vary
the terms of the radio open narrowcasting class licence as follows.

• Persons who operate a narrowcasting service should to be required to notify the
ABA within 30 days of commencement of the service, presumably by lodging an
appropriate form. Existing operators should be given a period of three months
within which to lodge the appropriate form.

• The notification should specify the identity of the service operator, the location of
the service and the means of transmission. It should also specify the grounds
on which the operator claims to be narrowwithin the terms of the class licence.

• Further notification of changes to these particulars should also be required to be
lodged within 14 days of their coming into effect.

• This information should then be published in a register, maintained by the ABA,
and accessible by the public. It should be available and searchable by
keywords on the ABA website.

The ABA should then be entitled to rely on the information provided by the operator for
the purposes of the BSA, and the notice should include a statement to this effect. It
should also include a disclaimer to the effect that the absence of requisitions or enquiry
by the ABA does not constitute acceptance that the service complies with the BSA.
Further in the interests of more efficient enforcement FARB is of the view that the ABA
should seek a statutory amendment which would deem that the information recorded in
the register is accurate unless and until the ABA determines otherwise.
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The creation of such a register would enable the ABA and others in the industry to
understand the way in which the class licence is being interpreted and to identify areas
that might require further clarification. The need to notify only after commencement of
the service would continue to provide protection for the commercial in confidence
information of aspirant broadcasters who are still building their businesses. The
existence of the register would also enable the ABA to better monitor the performance of
this category and to assess the extent to which it is meeting the objectives of the BSA,
particularly the diversity objective.

Further, the records would assist in streamlining the enforcement process in those cases
where such action is required. Presently it can be a frustrating and almost impossible
task even to identify precisely who is providing an alleged narrowcast service. The ABA
has little means of doing so and competitors even less. FARB believes that such a
register would be readily adaptable to support an improved enforcement process, for
example by allowing the ABA to proceed against the operator notified on the register
without having to demonstrate that the operation had not changed hands, and by
providing a rebuttable presumption as to the character of the service on the basis of the
description provided. FARB would welcome the opportunity to meet and discuss these
and other enforcement issues with the ABA, outside the context of the current enquiry.

Summary response to options for comment

10.26: If there is to be a separate definition of “special interest group” it should require
that the group have an objectively definable and measurable membership and that it
address a particular interest, or constellation of related interests, outside the general
interest of the broader community. The ABA should not create a register of deemed
“limited appeal” formats, but should instead improve the transparency of the existing
regime and then review the possibility of clarification of this criterion at a later date.

LIMITED LOCATIONS

The “limited locations” criterion specified in Section 18(1)(a)(ii) is intended to be
especially small in scale. This is indicated by the examples set out in the BSA itself, and
is not diminished by the addition in the Explanatory Memorandum of the domestic
dwellings in a specified limited area or suburb or isolated town. It is noteworthy that the
Explanatory Memorandum refers to “isolated” town rather than “town” per Se. In FARB’s
submission this is because the intention is to describe an area with severe limitations on
the size of the maximum potential audience. The common denominator between an
“isolated town” and “an arena”, as distinct for example from “a town” per Se, is that the
maximum available audience is finite and comparatively small.

The policy intent is one of providing smaller services, with smaller revenue bases and
correspondingly smaller financial imposts, so that niche markets can be developed to
provide a range of services beyond the capacity and interest of broad based commercial
stations. In so doing it directly supports the statutory objectives of Section 3(1)(a), (b)
and (e) referred to above.
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The appropriate clarificatory criteria to be applied to Section 18(1)(a)(ii) are those set
out in Sections 22(a) and (b):

(a) the geographic coverage of those services; and
(b) the number of persons who receive or are able to receive those services.

In FARB’s view these criteria should be applied together, to establish parameters for the
Section 1 8(1)(a)(ii) category based on the kind or size of area and the size of the
maximum potential audience.

Low power transmitters

The power of a transmitter limits only its potential geographic reach. Whether or not the
service provided using any given transmitter can properly be considered to be
narrowcasting depends on other factors as well: the content of the broadcasts and the
size of the potential audience.

By way of example, even a one-watt transmitter in an urban area can potentially reach a
larger audience than the total population of the smaller commercial broadcast licence
areas. If that transmitter is then used to broadcast content with a broad appeal, the
service would clearly be unfairly competitive with the commercial broadcasters in the
area, who are subject to far higher establishment and ongoing costs. It would contribute
nothing to increased diversity or the provision of new services. To deem such a service
to be narrowcasting merely because that was the use envisaged by the planners at a
time prior to its establishment is inconsistent with the policy intent of the BSA.

FARB is strongly opposed to any proposal that a service be deemed to be narrowcasting
by reference solely to the power of the transmitter.

Premises as limited locations

The Australian Concise Oxford Dictionary defines “premises” as “a house or building
with its grounds or appurtenances”. As with the example of low power transmitters
discussed above, the concept of premises alone is not useful when defining
narrowcasting parameters.

For example, a suburban “mega mall” would meet the dictionary definition of premises,
being essentially one large building with “appurtenances” such as a car park. Within that
building however are located facilities of such breadth and variety, from shopping to
restaurants to cinemas, that people attend in large numbers for often substantial periods
of time. (The usual provision of 3 to 4 hours free parking is a good indicator of the
average length of stay). Such “premises” would have a potential audience of more than
ten times that of small commercial broadcasters.

FARB is strongly opposed to any proposal that a service be deemed to be narrowcasting
by reference solely to its provision to “premises”.
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Signal contours

FARB believes that there is merit in this approach, because it combines measurements
of both area and population.

The BSA does not prescribe a critical size above which an intended service would cease
to be limited by reference to location. It is however open to the ABA to do so using its
Section 19 clarificatory powers.

The basic approach should be one of estimating the number of people who might
receive an adequate signal from the service’s transmitter, using census data where the
transmitter serves more than a single premises. Where the transmitter is intended for
“premises” a similar approach ought still to be taken, but based instead on substantiated
estimates of the number of people passing through the premises, calculating instead an
average daily maximum potential audience which should then function in a similar way to
the population estimate for localities.

FARB does not accept that there needs to be distinctions drawn between different kinds
of localities, although it would be reasonable to distinguish between localities and
premises, where the available audience is transient and continually varying in its
composition.

FARB proposes that any service intended for a locality (large or small, rural or urban)
with a maximum potential audience greater than the smallest commercial operator
should not be able to be classified as narrowcasting under the “limited location”
criterion. Currently the smallest such licence is in Queenstown Tasmania, with a
population of 6,764.

Where the service is intended for premises, FARB submits that the service should not be
able to be classified as narrowcasting under the “limited location” criterion if the
estimated daily maximum potential audience is more 5% of the exclusive population of
the commercial broadcasting licence market in which the premises is situated.

FARB accepts that there are limitations to the accuracy of calculations of signal contours
and audience sizes. It would be reasonable therefore to make allowance for a margin of
error, the nature and size of which would depend on the method of calculation to be
adopted. Should the ABA decide to proceed in this way, FARB seeks the opportunity for
further discussions on this point.

FARB acknowledges that its preferred approach may require the diversion of ABA
planning resources, which are already heavily if not over committed. However, FARB is
also strongly of the view that it is inappropriate to shun the best available solution simply
on the basis of resource convenience. FARB believes that appropriate additional
funding should be provided to the ABA to enable this work to be undertaken without
derogating from its current planning priorities.

Networks

FARB strongly endorses the proposal that services which are part of a network should
not be able to be considered to be narrowcasters by reason of the limited location
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criterion. In such cases, all the services in the network should be considered to be a
single service for the purposes of the application of Section 18(1)(a)(ii).

A further and more complex issue arises in the case of services, which, although not in
common ownership, broadcast substantially the same content. FARB submits that
where stations broadcast such syndicated content for 50% or more of their airtime, they
should be deemed to be networked for the purposes of the application of Section
18(1 )(a)(ii).

Summary responses to options for comment

9.28.1 — 3: “Limited locations” should be defined as premises and localities, with suitable
definitions of each. “Premises” should be defined in accordance with the dictionary
definition of a building and its appurtenances. “Localities” should be defined by
reference to signal contours. To be limited for the purposes of Section 18(1 )(a)(ii) the
maximum audience should not exceed:

(a) in the case of localities, the population size of the smallest exclusive coverage
area applicable to a commercial broadcasting licence;

(b) in the case of premises, if the estimated daily maximum potential audience is
more than 5%of the exclusive population of the commercial broadcasting licence
market in which the premises is situated.

9.28.4: No.

9.28.5: Yes, and the definition of network should include services which, although not in

common ownership, broadcast the same content for 50% of their airtime or more.

RACING RADIO

FARB notes the findings of House of Representatives Standing Committee on
Communications, Transport & the Arts into Regional Radio Racing Services (“the
Regional Racing Report”) to the effect that racing radio is an important and traditional
part of life in rural Australia (at p. 3). FARB also notes that there is a clear demand for
racing radio services in those areas, although the ABC’s research indicates that that
demand may be declining into the future. (Regional Racing Report at p. 11ff)

What is clear from the Regional Racing Report is that it is the racing industry, and
associated wagering, which holds this traditional place. It is only this particular industry
that “represented a way of life and direct involvement in the euphoria generated by the
racing industry” (Regional Racing Report at p.6). The same cannot be said of a generic
gambling service, offering betting opportunities on various sports and possibly on other
activities as well. Indeed the broadening of racing radio style services to encompass
other sports would have the effect of substantially diminishing the traditional racing
coverage that the Parliamentary Committee found to be so important.

In the context of television broadcasting, the ABA has always avoided any attempt to
classify mainstream popular sports coverage as narrowcasting. FARB sees no reason
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why mainstream sports coverage should be considered narrowcasting for the purposes
of radio when it is not so classified for the purposes of television broadcasting.

Services offering coverage of sports such as football, soccer, motor sports and most of
the others listed as being the subject of the TAB’s SportsBet services have always been
regarded by the ABA as being apparently intended to appeal to the general public: that
is, within the ambit of the Section 14 definition of commercial broadcasting. There is
nothing inherent in their being broadcast by a TAB or similar gambling operator that
would significantly limit the attractiveness of the broadcast to the broader community.
The combination of sports could only broaden the appeal of the broadcast and the
association with gambling opportunities would have no significant limiting impact —

indeed, it may even broaden the appeal further by introducing gamblers to new gambling
opportunities and by introducing sports fans to the idea of sports gambling.

As the Productivity Commission has pointed out and the ABA has noted, TAB’s and on-
course totalisators account for massive takings each year. In the commonly used sense
of the word, they are quintessentially commercial operations — large and successful, and
growing. In FARB’s view, while there is a case for (at least temporarily) retaining a niche
for traditionally significant racing services, there is no case for stretching the
narrowcasting category to encompass broadly attractive content simply because the
entities which operate the traditional racing services have chosen to broaden their
operations. The consequence of such broadening is the need to buy and operate a
commercial broadcasting service.

There is also a strong public policy argument against the expansion of racing radio
services to create a new and far broader gambling radio service. As the Minister has
pointed out, in the context of explaining his proposed ban on internet gambling services:

• Australia has approximately 290,000 problem gamblers who lose on average at
least $12,000 per head per year

• 130,000 of these problem gamblers are severe problem gamblers who lose
considerably more than this

• 70% of Australians believe that gambling does more harm than good
• this has an enormous negative social impact.

FARB would not oppose the establishment of a racing radio narrowcast category, the
content of which is to be directed only at the sports of horse and dog racing and
consequent wagering, if the ABA were to prefer this option. However, FARB is of the
view that such a service would be of limited appeal (within the current criteria), provided
that its programs addressed only racing and racing related subject matter. If more
certainty were desired, FARB would support a recommendation to the Government that
the Parliament legislate to create such a category, provided that its ongoing relevance
and utility were to be reevaluated after a specified period of time, say 5 years.
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Summary responses to questions and options for comment

11.6.1: Accepting that racing radio is of limited appeal, that limitation would cease if any
other sports betting services were added. Only programming relating to horse and dog
racing and betting on such racing should be able to be transmitted.

11.6.2: No.

11.6.3 No.

11.31.1: FARB strongly opposes this proposal. Such a service would not be consistent
with the concept of narrowcasting. It would be commercial broadcasting.

11.31 .2: FARB opposes this proposal. It is too vague and uncertain to promote
regulatory certainty and industry stability and in our view is likely to promote services far
broader than are suitable for the narrowcasting classification. Racing radio should be
confined to traditional racing, betting on traditional racing and material directly connected
to these things.

11.31.3: FARB endorses the broad parameters of this proposal, but takes no position on
whether the old Regulations or a newer version should form its basis.

11.31.4: FARB does not oppose this approach, but would wish any such report to note
FARB’s view that a narrowly constructed racing radio service, within the parameters of
the old Regulations, would meet the current class licence criteria for programs of limited
appeal, and that any broadening beyond racing would constitute commercial
broadcasting.

CONCLUSION

In its present form, the open narrowcasting radio category does not effectively or reliably
support the objectives of the BSA. Unlike narrowcasters, commercial broadcasters are
subject to onerous regulation, including ownership and control regulations, annual
earnings-based licence fees and much higher auction prices for their licences. The
principal quid pro quo for these imposts is the ability to transmit broad based
programming designed to appeal to the general public. When the distinction between
narrowcasting and commercial broadcasting is allowed to be broken down, the assets
and businesses of FARB’s members are considerably and unfairly devalued.

There are two central problems: the lack of clarity surrounding the limitation criteria and
the lack of any effective enforcement action against purported narrowcasters who
overstep the boundaries.

The criteria by which a service is determined to constitute narrowcasting should, where
possible, be amended by improving their clarity and predictability. In FARB’s view this is
best achieved by reducing the introduction of objective and measurable criteria and the
reduction of the present reliance on discretionary decisions. Increased transparency in
the Section 21 opinion process is necessary, and no further clarification of the “limited
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appeal” criterion should take place until there has been an adequate opportunity to
consider and evaluate the way the criterion is being interpreted in the market place.

It is also essential that these steps be accompanied by a greater commitment by the
ABA to effective enforcement against narrowcasters who are effectively operating as
commercial broadcasters without the appropriate licences.

FARB looks forward to engaging in ongoing dialogue with the ABA on these issues.
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DRAFT CODE ON BROADCAST OF EMERGENCY

INFORMATION

Purpose: to ensurethetimely andaccuratebroadcastofemergencyinformation.

• A licenseewill, in consultationwith appropriateemergencyserviceorganizations,

implementa setof internalproceduresto enablethetimely andaccuratebroadcastof

informationrelatingto emergencies.

• A designatedpositionin relationto eachstation is identified asthecontactofficer for all

mattersrelativeto this code.

• A licenseewill renewandupdateproceduresannually.

Definitions:

“appropriate emergencyserviceorganizations” include

“an emergency” is
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DRAFT
Guidelines to the Broadcasting of Emergency Meteorlogical
In formation

The following guidelines, identifying points particularly pertinent to the nature of
severe or emergency weather warnings, have been agreed between the Bureau of
Meteorology, the Federation of Australian Radio Broadcasters and the Federation
of Australian Commercial Television Stations to assist broadcasters in providing an
important service to the community.

1 The Bureau should endeavour to provide relevant and timely material
consistent with the inherent limitations of availability of data and with the
conflicting requirements of brevity and comprehensiveness.

2 Bearing in mind the difficulty of describing in a few words the expected
variation of weather over an extended area and period, and that
paraphrasing, abbreviation or interpretation can significantly change or
destroy the intended meaning, the material should be broadcast, whenever
possible without paraphrase, precis, comment or interpretation in a manner
that is consistent with the station’s presentation philosophy.

3 Considering that the value and correct interpretation of weather information
by the public depends not only on the text but also on correct identification of
the material, the following should be indicated in the broadcast:

~ the area and period covered by forecasts and warnings

~ the time of issue of warnings

The time of issue of forecasts should also be given, but if the forecast has
not been superseded it would be sufficient to refer to the forecast as the
current forecast. The actual reference time of charts and satellite data
should be given if specific reference is made in the TV broadcast to the
position of fronts, cyclones or other significant weather systems.

4 As the value of weather information and forecasts usually decreases with
time, the Bureau should disseminate information, forecasts and warnings in
as timely a manner as practicable and, in so doing, take account of routine
broadcasting schedules. The broadcaster should broadcast the latest
available relevant material and should not continue to broadcast forecasts
and warnings that have been superseded.

5 The importance of timeliness applies particularly to warnings that may be
labelled top priority or priority:



(a) top priority warnings should, whenever possible, be broadcast
immediately on receipt, interrupting programs if necessary (a caption
may be superimposed on a TV picture);

(b) priority warnings should, whenever possible, be broadcast at the first
opportunity within one hour of receipt;

(c) warnings without a specified priority may be broadcast with routine
forecasts if no opportunity is available earlier.

Every effort should be made to comply with these warning schedules but it is
appreciated that, during periods when broadcasting facilities are operating
automatically, it may not always be possible to comply.

6 As forecasts and other weather information may sometimes be prepared
and issued by individuals or organisations other that the Bureau of
Meteorology, the source of the material should be identified to enable the
listener to judge the acceptability of the advice. Identification of the source
of the information is also necessary if there is any possibility that confusion
could arise because of identification of sponsors with the time segment of
the weather broadcast. The Bureau of Meteorology may be referred to as
the Weather Bureau or simply as the Bureau where there is no likelihood of
ambiguity.


